Private Events

G RE E NW I C H
W A T E R

C L U B

Host Your Next Event at GWC
The Clubhouse can accommodate any occasion with all the essentials for a successful event ﬂexible space options with spectacular views, exceptional catering, and a professional banquet
staff. You'll ﬁnd a unique greeting area upstairs in the Coxswains Lounge, enjoy the privacy of
the enclosed North Porch, or the informality of our outdoor pavilion only steps away from the
Mianus River. Expect more from your next event at GWC, where parties are redeﬁned.

Coxswains Lounge

Accommodates

Sit down lunch or dinner

90 guests

Buffet lunch or dinner

75

Extended cocktail hour

140

Main Dining Room
Sit down lunch or dinner

90

Buffet lunch or dinner

80

Extended cocktail hour

130

Dining Room & North Porch
Sit down lunch or dinner

130

Extended cocktail hour

200

Veranda (Seasonal)
Sit down lunch or dinner

70

Extended cocktail hour

120

The Bulkhead
Ideal for kids parties
or small meetings

15-20

Celebrate at GWC
GWC is delighted to showcase the culinary talents and expertise of Executive Chef Todd
McGarvey. Chef Todd has been creating elegant affairs for local country clubs, executives,
and private parties for 20 years.
Clubhouse Manager Andre Bouchahine will work with you to select an ideal beverage
selection and course options from our Catering Menu. He can also offer suggestions on
décor and entertainment needs. No matter what the season or the occasion, Greenwich
Water Club is the perfect waterfront destination.

Booking Dates
Plan your event during the months of September
through May, when you can optimize all three
ﬂoors of the Clubhouse to build the most
memorable event. During June, July and August,
private party space is available in the Coxswains
Lounge, North Porch, and Pavilion for pool parties.
Invite your guests to stay at our Cos Cob Inn.
Andre may be reached at 203-661-4033 ext. 230
or abouchahine@greenwichwaterclub.com.

greenwichwaterclub.com

